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¦" J have just returned to Wash-]

ingion for the opening of the 1
Session cf Congress; and I'

feel that I should give you my

about some of the issues
that will foe brought up for ac-

tion during the coming months.
Probably more than at any

other time in history, all of us
are' j?re-occupied, and rightly so,
with the continuing efforts be-
ing made to preserve world
peace.

There is a definite trend to
put our foreign relations on a
person-to-person basis. More,
and more, world leaders are
sitting down face-to-face in their
efforts to reach reasonable so-
lutions to critical problems. I

> think this is good. We are
, learning that we cannot buy
• friends and allies by merely in-

creasing foreign aid grants. It
4is clear that we must establish
more direct contacts with the 1
peoples cf the world, not just

governments. I have long agreed 1
with tre idea that we could i
greatly improve our foreign re-
lations by establishing a special j
school for the representatives we

sefod to foreign nations—a kind
oAWest Point for diplomats.

While world problems take a
grtat deal cf our energy, time,
ani money, we cannot hope to

solFe them without keeping our,

own economy strong. I am 1
deeply concerned about the j

'waite and extravagance still ap-l
in many government)

agencies, and I shall continue]
to work not only to balance'
.he budget but to begin mak-l
iifg payments on our national
debt. I feci that definite sav-J
iiips can be made through more

effective disposal of our surp us ;
farm commodities, thereby re-
ducing staggering storage costs.
Savings can —also—be made by
eliminating much of .the over-

lapping in our missile program
and by Congress exercising c’os-

. er control over foreign aid ex-
penditures.

Prolonged strikes and threats
of strikes in our basic indus-
tries are a most serious matter.

The recent steel strike was ex-
tremely costly to our entire
economy, and I am fearful that
the settlement reached will
touch off another round of infla-
tion.

Last year Congress passed a
reasonably good labor reform
law in spite of Jimmy Hoffa.
Mr. Hoffa .has said that he and
his cohorts will make every ef-
fort to defeat the Senators and
Congressmen who voted for the
labor reform bill. I voted for
the labor reform bill, and I shall
continue to vote to curb the
power of Mr. Hcffa or anyone

else who undertakes to defy the
Government or the best inter-
ests of the people. The repeated

threats of Mr. Hoffa have not
scared me in the past and they
will not scare me in the fu-
ture.

We have sor.te very serious
problems in regard to our farm
economy. It will be most diffi-
cult to reach reasonable solu-
tions as long as Secretary Ben-
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son holds office. Mr. Benson
1 persists in his belief that un-

i limited production and lower
price supports—often be.ow pro-
duction costs —are the answer.
The tobacco program has prov-
en that he is wrong. I am foope-
’ful that some way can be found
to stabilize tobacco prices, which
would enable farmers to recap-
ture many foreign markets and
at the same time bring hope for
an incresae in acreage allotments
next year. Work is already un-
der way to make badly needed
adjustments in the laws affect-
ing cotton in order to avoid
the chaos that existed in the ad-
ministration of the program last
year.

Another matter in which I am
deeply interested is water con-
servation. Work is beginning on
the Wilkesboro Reservoir and
the deepening cf the Morehead

| City harbor and channel. Stud-
ies are continuing on the Cape

' Fear and Neuse River basins.

J These studies are progressing,,
but too slowly. The Corps of

jEngineers and the Soil Conser-
vation Service have been work-
ing on the Cdpe Fear survey
for several years, but as yet no
report has been made. I think
Congress should step in and in-
sist on early completion of these ,
surveys. j

' I am sure many other vital'
) issues will come before Con-

I gress. It is impossible to men-

j tion all of them here, but they

] will include civil rights, Social.
Security, minimum wages, and

I education, to name only a few.

: I sincerely hope that when mat-'
[ ters in which you are interested
are considered by Congress, you

( will make a point of giving

me the benefit of your thinking

concerning them.

Lmwood L7Kadford
Promoted In Navy

On December 16, Linwood L.
Radford, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Radford of Edenton, was

busy sewing on his “crow,” as

t.he Navy’s eagled rating badge

is affectionately called.
On that date the Navy De-

partment announced Radford’s
promotion to Interior Communi-
cations Electrician Third Class.
The promotion fallowed suc-
cessful completion of Navy-wide
petty officer examinations con-
ducted last August.

Radford enlisted in the Navy
in May, 1958. He is presently
touring the Far East aboard the
heavy cruiser U.S.S. Bremerton
(CAA-130).

SUNDAY SCHOOL 1
LESSON

Conl'd. from Page 6—Section 2

our love for Christ and our com-
mitment to .him, not because
such obedience will save us.
Many American Christians have
been victims of .the idea that if
they were only “good” enough,
God would have to save them.
By “good” they .have often
meant refraining from any gross
outward sins such as those which
get into the newspapers. Or
sometimes certain sects refrain
from dancing or certain habits
because of their interpretation
of “goodness.” Seldom have
they meant the sins of pride or
self-righteousness.

While the moral practices
which the church encourages are
very important and desirable, we
must never fall for the idea
that we are saved 'by these.
Our moral living is the result
of our faith, and not a substi-
tute for it If we depend upon
obedience to the law to save us,

we would be no better than the
Pharisees, who would let an in-
jured man die rather than break
the law against working on the
Sabbath. As Jesus pointed out
(Mark 2:23-3; 6), - the Pharisees
were destroying the spirit Os the
law by insisting upon the letter.

Many Christians do the same
thing. This is especially true
when form or ceremony becomes
a legalism. Baptism is a spirit-
ual sacrament for which water is
an outward symbol. This water]
is applied in different ways, by
different faiths. The trend to-!

: day is to give the one to be!
baptized a choice of which way!

he wants to be baptized—sprink-
ling, total immersion, or what
have you. This is a recognition

. of the fact that no one form
is “right” to the exclusion of

| aV] others. -a. . ,
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in the communion service. Some
receive communion whi.e kneel-
ing; others receive it seated;
still others, standing. To Jesus
and Paul and Peter it would
have made no difference. Each
way is equally valid if the spiri:
of the particiants is right. Le-
galism comes in when someone
insists his way, and only his
way, is the true form.

Legalism, regardless of form,

fosters pride and self-righteous-
ness. Legalism fosters division
and bitterness. Diversity in
Christian practice and organiza-
tion is not necessarily evil. It is
only so when diversity leads lo
legalism and this, in turn, leads'
to division that evil comes.

We must watch our tenden-
cies toward legalism, because i
stresses side issues instead of
•he majestic essentials of Chris- 1
tian experience. Such an ap j
proach often puts organization I
above the needs of God’s peo- j
pie. We must keen bright and
clear in our thinking—the—pic-
ture of Christ, who lashed out
against neglecting “the weight-
ier matters of the law, justice
and mercy and faith.” (See Mat-
thew 23)

(These comments are based on
outlines of the Internationa l

Sunday School Lessons, copy-

righted by the Internationa’
Council of Religious Education,
and used by permission).

Minutes Os County
Board Os Education

\

The Chowan County Board of
Education held its meeting Jan-j
uary 4, 1960, at 10:00 A. M. The]
following members were present: I
Mrs. Mary D. Nixon, Chairman,
Mrs. F. A. White, Garland As-
bell, Euugene Jordan. Marvin
Evans and Sherlon C. Layton.

The meeting was called to or-
der ’by the chairman with pray-
er, after which the minutes of
the previous meeting were read
and adopted by motion made
and passed.

The bills paid since last meet-1
ing were read, and approved by

a motion made by Mr. Evans,
seconded by Mrs. Ward and
-unanimously carried.

The reports of the County
Treasurer and the Local School!
Fund Treasurer were presented,
and same approved by a motion
made by Mr. Jordan, seconded
by Mr. Layton and unanimously
carried.

The superintendent presented
the report of the District Sani-|
tarian on Chowan High School j
and White Oak Consolidated j
School. The Sanitarian suggest-
ed that proper size steam tables ]
be installed in both school
lunchrooms in order to meet
health standards, also two ther-
mometers and repairs to out-
side screen door were needed.
The superintendent reported that
‘¦he thermometers and the screen
door had been attended to. He
suggested, due to the lack of
funds at present, that the steam

tables be provided for in the
1960-61 budget. The suggestion;
was met with a motion by Mrs. j
Ward, and duly passed, that the
steam tables be provided from |
funds of the next budget.

The resignation off the French I
and English teacher in Chowan j
High School effective the latter
Dart of January was discussed.
The superintendent advised that

, information on two applicants
I was being gathered for the Dis-

, trict Committee’s consideration.
] Mrs. Nixon stated that the Cho-
|wan PTA had apDointed Mrs.
Dußois, chairman of a commit-
tee-to investigate the>possib ;lity
of haying a school band for Cho-
wan “High School. The cost of

ails
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LION BY THE TAIL—Donald Hunt, a Ferndale, Mich., pet
owner, exercises “Nuby,” a 9-month-old lion cub. Hunt be-
lieves the cub would make a fine present for “the man who
has everything.”
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same was discussed, and etc.

Bills .
paid by motion duly

passed as follows:
Current Expense, $3,42K61;

Veterans program, $19.45; Teaoh-
erage, $99.25; , Lunchroom pro-
grams. $901.51: White Oak build-
ing fund, $10,920.37; total, $15,-
362.19.

There being no further busi-
ness, the Board adjourned.

MRS. MARY D. NIXON,
Chairman

W. J. TAYLOR, Secretary
v

Notices
North Carolina,
Chowan County.

NOTICE OF SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of a Deed
of Trus. executed to Herbert

I Leary, Trustee, now deceased,
j by J. T. Harris and wife. Emma,
Harris, dated July 12, 1948, and;

[recorded in DT Book No. 57,•
| page 482, m the office of the
Register of Deeds of Chowan
County, Nni-t.h Carolina, nnH un-
der and by virtue of a substi-
tute trustee agreement executed
to the undersigned and recorded
in DT Book No. 11. page 239.
in the Office of the Register of
Deeds of Chowan County. North
Carolina, default having been
made in the payment of the in-
debtedness secured by said Deed
of Trust, and said instrument
being by the terms therof sub-
ject to foreclosure, and the hold-
er of the indebtedness thereby
having demanded a foreclosure
thereof for the purpose of satis-
fying said indebtedness, the un-
dersigned. Substitute Trustee, will
offer for sale at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash
at the Courthouse door in Eden-
ton, North Carolina, at 12:00
Noon, on the 19th dav of Febru-
ary, 1960. the real estate in Yeo-
P'm Township, Chowan County,

jNorth Carolina, to-wit:
That part of the Woodside

| farm purchased by East Carolina
i Farm and Improvement Company
of J. G. Wood: Beginning at a
hickory on the road, corner of
Church land; thence Westwardly
along road 10.90 chains to stake
opposite ditch, Joseph Harrell’s
corner: thence North 1.10 deg.
West 34.75 chains to back line, a
stake. Josepn Harrells corner:

1 thence South 74’/4 deg. East 11.10
. chains to a stake; thence South

1 deg. 10. Min. East 18.90 chains
to beginning, containing 23 acres

I and described in deed from East
Carolina Farm and Improvement
Company to John Mcßae. Refer-
ence is made to deed from W.
D. Pruden, Admr., J. N. Pru-
den. Trustee, to J. T. Harris,
dated April 5, 1939 and recorded
in Deed Book No. 2. page 484,
in Public Registry of Chowan
County, North Carolina.

Dated and posted this 11th
day of January. 1960.

WELDON A. HOLLOWELL.
Substitute Trustee.

I North Carolina,
i Chowan Countv.

NOTICE OF SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of a Deed
' of Trust executed to the under-
-1 signed by Clarence Stallings and
wife, Jessie Mae Stallings, dated
December 28, 1956, and record-
ed in DT Book No. 71, pages
295-6, in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of Chowan County.
North Carolina, default having
been made in the payment of
the indebtedness secured by said
Deed of Trust, and said instru-
ment being by the terms thereof
subject to foreclosure, and the
holder of the indebtedness there-
by having demanded a foreclos-

i ure thereof for the purpose of
j satisfying said indebtedness, the

| undersigned Trustee, will offer
for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash at the
Courthouse door in Edenton,

I North Carolina, at 12:00 Noon,
jon the 19th day of Febru -

'r v.
'960, the real estate in First

'T’mvnsh’o, Chowan County,
North Carolina, to-wit:

Located in the Albania section
of Chowan County, North Caro-
lina, a"d he<Ti nning on the South
side of Gale Street at an iron
pipe directly opposite a Cherrv
?roe. the dividing line between
?he land al’ot*®'! to
Skinner and Maiwie S. Reeves
and the 'and aP«*ted to heirs at
law of Mary Fallings, deceased:

- XS&Vm&ffS

J feet and extending back South-
wardly, between parallel lines,!
parallel with the West line of,
the Skinner-Reeves property 330'
feet to the North side of Church :

lb tree t and being a part of tne;
j land allotted to the heirs at law \
]of Mary Stallings, deceased, by
Commissioners and recorded in
Book No. 7, pages 67-568, Cho-
wan County Registry, and being
a part of Tract No. 2 of said

1 allotment, to which reference is
made for fuller description and
chain of title.

This the 11th day of January,
1960.

t WELDON A. HOLLOWELL,
Trustee.

Jan14,21,28,Feb4c

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
of

B. B. H. MOTOR COMPANY
To Whom It May Concern:

Notice is . hereby given that
B. B. H. Motor Company has
filed its Articles of Dissolution
under the provisions of Section |
55-117 of the General Statutes of
North Carolina. All persons in-
debted to said corporation are
hereby notified to settle their I
accounts at the office of said
company within thirty (30) days
from this date. All persons j
having claims against said cor- 1
poration are required to present ]
the same to the office of said I
company forthwith. |

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE j
Having qualified as Admini-'

strator of the estate of John K. i
Winecoff, deceased, late of Cho-1
wan County, North Carolina, j
this is 16 notify all persons hav- |
ing claims against the estate of;
said deceased to present them to!
the undersigned within one year
from date of this notice or same I
will be pleaded in bar of their j
recovery. All persons indebted j
to said estate will please make
immediate payment to D. E.
Winecoff, 3313 Octavia Street,!
Raleigh, N. C.

This 17th day of December,
1959.

D. E. WINECOFF,
Administrator of
John K. Winecoff
TTcfol p

Peel 7.24,3 1,Jan7,14,21c 1
ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE
Having qua.ified as Admini-

strator of the estate of D. E. Jor-
dan, deceased, late of Chowan
County,, this is to notify all per-1
sons having claims against the
estate of sMd deceased to pre-
sent them to ti.e undersigned
within one year from date of j

I this notice or same will be plead-1
!ed in bar of their recovery. All

: persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-
ment.

—This—l7th—day of December,

1959.
MACK JORDAN,
Administrator of
D. E Jordan Estate

Decl 7,24,31, J an 7,14, 21 p

NOTICE OF RESALE Cf
REAL ESTATE

By virtue of the authority con-;
ferred upon the undersigned by!
order made by the Clerk of tne
Superior Court of Chowan Coun-j
ty. North Carolina, in the spe-
cial proceeding entitled, "A. H. 1
Jordan and wife, Sarah B. Jor- j
dan, V. E. Jordan and wife. Re-'

' cer D. Jordan, Beatrice J. Roun-
,! tree, divorced, Frances J. Perry
. and husband, Joseph B. Perry,
i tii., G,ace J. Winsiow and hus-
! band, Harold B. Winslow, Sadie

J. Burbage, widow, Mary Louise
| J. Pitzinger and husband, John A.
Pitzinger, C. W. Jordan and
wife, Agnes Jordan, Elsberry R.
Jordan and wife, Arleen Jor-
dan, Clara Lois J. Ward and hus-
band, James F. Ward, Irene J.
Meeks and husband, Cletus
Meeks,. Zenoveh J. Williams, di-
vorced, Myrtle J. Williams and
husband, Charles C. Williams, R.
W. Jordan and wife, Helen Jor-
dan, Almond A. Jordan a*d
wife, Mildred Jordan, George F.
Jordan and wife, Lucille Jordan,
A. J. Jordan and wife, Joyce
Jordan and L. G. Jordan and
wife, Ruby Mae Jordan, Peti-
tioners vs. Joseph Jordan and
wife. Myra W. Jordan. Defend-
ants,” and pursuant to an Order
of Resale entered by the Clerk of
Superior Court of Chowan Coun-

! ty, North Carolina, on Decembei
30, 1959, the undersigned Com-
missioner, will offer for sale at
public biddings, for cash, to the

] highest bidder at the Court
: House Door in Chowan County.
' North Carolina, at 12:00 noon
lon Saturday, January 16, 1960,
! the real estate in Third Town-
I ship, Chowan County, North Car-
I olina, to-wit:
I That part of the Elsberry Jor-
| dan tract of land in Item 2 of
I the Last, Will and Testament of
Joseph Copeland as probated on

'September 6, 1891, bounded on
] the West by the Timothy Wins-
i low tract, on the North by the
I Sandy Run Swamp, on the East
|by a line beginning at a Hollj
land running in a straight line
[Southward across the said land
| to an iron stob on the Road sr
las to ~ut off thirty (30) acres
i now owned by J. W. Jordan, thr
i remainder of the said Elsbern

, tract is hereby conveyed contain-
ing thirtv-six (36) acres, more o’

j less, and being known as a par’

lof the Elsberry Jordan hom<
: place.

j The opening bid will begin a;
, $7,400.00.

I Dated and posted this 30tt.
| day of December, 1959.

'

WELDON A. HOLLOWELL
Commissioner.

Jan7,l4c

NOTICE! NOTICE!
Sale Os Valuable Real Estate

i WHEREAS, the undersigned
offered for sale the land here-
inafter described pursuant to
Order of the Board of Education
of Chowan County, and,

WHEREAS, with'n the timr
! allowed by the Notice of Sale
an advanced bid was filed with
the undersigned attorney in
compliance with the terms of

' i

said sale and the order of said •

JPoard: .

] NOW, THEREFORE, under, by !
jvirtue and in execution of au-

; thority conferred by said Order
the undersigned will offer for
sale to the highest bidder tor

' cash upon an opening bid of
52,360.0 u before the Court House

I door of Chowan County, North
j Carolina, on Wednesday, January

! 27, 1960, at 11:00 o’clock A. M„
the following described .real es-

| tate lying and being in Second
] Township, said County and State,

| known as the Rocky Hock Cen-
tral School property, and further
described as follows:

Tnat cot tain rot or parcel ol
land together with all buildings
and improvements now situate

near Rocky Hock Bap-
j tist Church, and beginning at an

i iron stake in the Northwest edgt
, o.f tne roaa rigbt-of-wav
thence North 48 deg. West 187
teet tu a pos' oak; inence North
24 deg. 10 nun. West 223.5 feet to
a chopped gum; thence North 67
deg. 3u nun. East 109 feet to
a chopped bav. thence North 82 j
leg. 30 min. Fast 15! feet to aj
chopped juniner; thence South;
39 deg. 30 rniti. East 314 feet to
a chopped jumper: thence South
32 deg. 15 min. East 153 feet t'>

j mother iron stake in the edge
fcf the new road right-ef-wav;!
; thence South 57 deg. 45 min.!
West 487 lect to the place of be-
ginning, containing 3 62 acres ae
’ord:ng to survey made by W. J.
Berryman. Surveyor, dated No-
vember 30, 1940, and being the
;ame property conveyed to the
;aid Board of Education of Cho- 1
wan County. North Carolina, byj
Mark Bunch and wife. Vera
Bunch, by dee -

- dated November.

r—SECTION "TWC

• 30, 1340 and duiy recorded in
i the office oi tne Registek of

1 Deeds of Cnowan County, Morth
Carolina, in Book of ueedsi' No.
3, page 3*2. said deed and pose
instruments mentioned therein
being tif.reby rcterred to .; and
made part hereof for tuither
description and chain oi titrjf.

Tne Slid rioard of r.duc!jlion
reserves the right to reject*, any
and all bids received.

ten (ioVdi pci coni of the'jiigh
oiu received will be requiCeß of
ti.e successful bidder at time of
saie as evidence of good .faith

, and the remainder will be pay-
able in cash a: time of delivery
of deed tneretor.

Tne high bid received will re-
main open for a period of: ten
(10) tEys subject to advanpg bid
as requ.red by law in cases of
judicial sales of prooertv.

Dated ar.d posted this January
11, 1960.

BOARD OF EDUCATION,
OF CHOWAN COUNTY

By W. S. PRIVOTT. . h-f
Attorney-at-Law.

! Jan 14,21
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